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Joseph Spence's "Collections Relating to 
The Lives of tl1e Poets'' 

J n111es M. Osbor-11 

,__ ____ HE HARYARD CoLLEGE J_Jibrary has acquired a~ the gift of 

Fr~nk A ltsch ul a group of papers uf consi derablc i ntercst 
to students of ,vhat Rene ,~, ellek his ter1ned Tbe Ri,r.e of 
JE'J1glisb Literary History~ 1 These 111anuscript collections 

,vcr~ n1ade by Joseph Spence ( 1699-1768)., .son1etin1e Profe.ssor of 
Poetry and Regius Profcssot of l\·lodcrn History at Oxford Univcrsit) 7 • 

Although Spence is rcn1cmbcred today chiefly because he recorded 
th c con versa ti on s of Al cxand er Pope, Lady J\·1 a r y "'\¥ ortle}r 1\1 on ta gu, 
Lord Bolingbrokc~ Ed,,rard ): oung, and other c1nincnt contcm-
p orar icsi 2 J1 is J if el ong in tere.st j n Ii tcrary hi story en ti ti cs hi tn to a n1 in or 
place in the histOr)r of English studies. Y ct, despite the long list 
of publications during his lifctin1c., he never comp]eted his "Collections 
Relating to the Lives of the Poets. t, 

That Spence lu1d made ~uch collections ,v'1.s first discuss-ed in rny 
paper., 11The First [-Iistory of English Poctr)r," v.~hich appeared in 
a volurne of essays presented to George Sherburn, the distinguished 
ch u -irn1an of the Harvard Eng] ish De part,ne n t, on his sixty· -fifth 
birthday.=:~ There 1 printed a n1anuscript a1nong the Spence Papers 4 

in the Osborn Collecdon at l' ale ,vritten by Spence in French~ \V llich 
he titled ''Quclques Ren1arqnes Hist! ~ur les Poetcs Anglois.'' This 
n1anuscript has on the title-leaf several notes ''For Preface to Poetical 
Dictionary; in I 2? Sections (HistY of Poetry for above 2000 yrs.)~, 
Spence reduced this to six sections extending fr.on1 "l)ruidical Poetry, 1 

, Re,T.ised edition o•,fo,y Yorkt 1966 
Ob.n!r'Vatians, Auecdotes~ and Characters of Books (Ind Afen 1 ed. Jr-tmes A1r Os-

born (Oxfonl1 1966). 
i Pope t1nd J-Jfr Conte'ln[wr .. 1rie.si Ed. J arnes L. Clifford and Louis A. L~nda ( Ox-

ford, 1949)+ 
1 For 3 gen era l ] is.c of these Spence ma nnscrj pn: see the cat::1 lo gu e of the Sa le of tl I c 

Cl umber Library'! Sotheby's, .16 Fchruary 1938) 1ot.r;; r 308-2 3 (acn1~lly sold ,as one lot). 
A detiil e d d cscrj pt ion of n1 an user r 1 )l:5 rcco rdi ng con vcrsations is gi ,,.en in my edition 
uf 8pence 1s Qb,.ervatlonr, A'11ecdotes and Cbaracter~ of 11ookr and AI en. 
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to "Our Jast Age~n But Spence had 1atcr thoughts about rcorganiz-.ing 
the material, and ,v-rotc '"Our Six ages riuher all together ? then in 
t,vo parts. Progress of Poetry, jn Europe; Progress of Poetry· in 
G-rcat Britain~'' 

This Fiench manuscript also contains jotted references to "1'vt~s 
Diet,,, on ,v hich I con1111cnted, Ii 1"\~lhether this con1pilation is still 
extant is a question; it is not an1ong the Spence Papers, and Spcnce1s 
biographer, Professor Austin '''right, has never encountered it.'~ In 
a footnote I added, "Perhaps these ,verc lot zoo an1ong the Spence 
l\1SS. s.old at Sothcby,s 3 August 1858, by S. \\ 1• Singer: 'Collections 
relating to tl1e Lives of the Poets; catalogue of curious books and 
papers relating to poetical history· b)7 i\1r. Spence.' '' 1.'hese "Col-
lections" are the papers that have no,v conic to I-1arvard. . 

'''here these papers have been during the centUt) 7 since the Singer 
Sale of r 8 5 8 ,ve do not kno,v except that some years ago they ,vere 
acquired by the late John Hay,vard. There -are no indications~ ho,v-
cvcr that Hay,vard ever connected thc1n , v ith Spence. During the 
last t\vcnty years of his life I visited hi1n frequently,. and benefited 
fron1 his 1nany generous actions. (For exa111ple, Hay,vard ca1led to 
my attention the seventeenth century 1nanuscript of "Select i\iledita-
tionsn ,vhich I ,vas later able to demonstrate is a hitherto unkno,vn 1na-
jor \Vork by Thon1as Tiahcrnc 6 ) 4 "\1/e frequently discussed 1n}r pro-
gress ,vith the editing of Spence's Anecdotes') and I have no doubt that 
he ,v·ould have produced the HCol1cctionsu for 1ny inspection if he had 
tiuspected that they ,vere in the hand of Spence. 

F ollo,ving J--Ia)T\Vard 7s death his lib.rary·, af tcr testan1entary bequests, 
passed through the sale roon1s at Sotheby's. The second portion con-
sisted aln1ost entirely of books, ,vith .several lots of manuscript n1atcriaL 
B cc a use th ere \Vere so f e, v n1an u scripts, Iv1r 4 Pc tcr Croft, Soth c 6 y' s 
senior rn-annscript cataloguer, ,vas not called in, but in reading over 
proof-sheets of the catalogue he noted the brief_ yet intriguing refer-
ence to these ''C .ollections.'" \\ 7hen he ha.d a look at them, his trained 
eye soon picked out several pages of notes ,vrittcn on the covers of 
1 cttc rs add rcssc d to Spence. l\1r. Croft kn C\V that I had just arrived 
in London .so he telephoned to ask 1nc to come to look at then1. 
\1\7hen I .sa,v the hand,vriting and the contents 1 "\Yas able to confirnl 
that here -at l::lst ,vas the 1nissing lot 200 from the Singer sale of 18 5 R~ 

" See ( t A 1,r c\v T raheme l\ f r1nu script 1" London 1..,i'JJtes Literary Sup pleuie 11 t., 0 c-
to b e.r 8, 1964, p~ 92.84 
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On 1\1ny 2., r 966, ,vhen the ne,v1)7 recovered "ColJections".J ca111e under 
the ~uctionecr's hnrnmer~ interest had n1ounted to such a pitch that 
the Jot brought ahnost three t11nes the auctionecr)s estin1a te. l\'1iss 
'''inifrcd l\1yers, the ,vcll kno,vn autograph dealer, hid then1 in for 
I-farvard, thanks to the generosity of l:i'rank Altschult Yale 1908, 
,vhose gifts to the 1,. a]e J"'ihrary have been notable over n1any years. 

l)crailcd descriptions of the actual pieces of paper and Spenccis 
,vrhings .on then1 ~re not ,virhin the scope of this report. They n1ay 
he divided· into t,v·o basic groups, first the dictionary of British 
Poets, and second, the 1oose papers, n1ost of ,vhich are ancillary to 
the dictionary. Since Spence l'ilst sa,,:r these papers, 1nany hands -
inciuding those of visitors jn the sa]e roon1 - have n1oved the loose 
sheets fron1 ,vhere Spence 1nay have intended thcn1 to be. Obviously, 
son1 e ,verc inserted by· Sp cncc at various stages during and af rcr th c 
con1piling of the dictionary1 but others scarcely be]ong "rith the 
dictionary at alL lviost of the loose papers., ho\vever,. arc hcl_pf nl in 
reconstructing Spence is unco1nplctcd plan of producing a biogrn phi cal 
diction~ry of British poctst to be preceded by a preface briefly stun-
1narizing the history of poetry· in EngJand. 

Probably the car]icst of the loose papers are those concerning the 
source books to ,vhich Spence n1rned at the beginning of his project. 
As ,ve ,vould expect, these included the follo,ving: 

John Lelands, Coun11e11tnrii de Scriptoribus Britan11icir, 
Tho1na.s Fullees Tf' ortbier of England, 
Anthony a ,_,r ood}s A tbennc Oxo12ienses1 

Gerard Langbaine>s A cco1n1t of tbe Euglisb Drauuuick l1oets, 
Bishop NichoJson~s l~istoricaJ Library, 
Bay-Ic"'s DictionCfry, 
1-Iigdcn's Poly cbronicon, 
Rapin's Histoire d'Angleterre and n1any· others. 

Still an1ong the loose papers ~re so1ne of Spence's original notes fron1 
these sources, including three folio leaves (six. pages) of cro\vded 
jottjngs from Lclr1nd; another is headed ('Acct. from "''ood of old 
PJays, Playhou.sesi &c./, Another has a list of poets ,vho attended 
Trinity College) Cambridge~ There is g_] so an attempt to ] ist the 
L8urcatcs. Extensive notes from Spence's readjng on specific poets 
also ren1ain~ taken from Urry)s Chaucer, or the early editions of }1iers 
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PloWJna11, Tbe A1irro11r for Atagistrates, the 1648 edition of Crasha,v,s 
Poen1s, 2nd similar volumes~ 

Other loose papers reveal the painful pr occss of trying to bring 
his dictionary of British Poets into existence. One sho,vs his plan 
for ,vriting the biographical sketches: c~Birth, li"amily, Studies1 \\'rit-
ings, Fortunes t Death, Character (not neces [ sar] y to men ti on a11; 
but if n1-entione<l~ Olay be in yt order).'~ Spence also flirted ,vith the 
idea of assigning n1erit rankings to the poets, as a note on the flyleaf 
of the dictionary records: 

''To distinguish y~ Cl1aractcrs of the Poets one n1ight nse the kno,vn 
rnarks for y~ diff ercnt magnin1des of the Sr-a rs. 

I a great Genius-) & fine \\7riter. 
2 a great Genius. 
3 <J. iinc ,vritcr .. 
4 a good Poet in gen[ era] 1. 
5 a tolerable Poet for y~ times he livtl in. 
6 a n1id dl ing Poet 
7 a bad Poer.. 
t one never to be read.,, 

The dictionary itself consi.srs of a large folio notebook of sixty 
nun1bercd and thirt)·>--t,vo blank pages, in a tnttcrcd paper cover titled 
"The English Poets Nro 5,"'; the n11111ber relates it to the larger plan 
dcscr~hed jnside the cover, ''Sonic Account of the Greek; l..,atin; 
Italian; French; & English Poets in an Alphabetical order/" ~t\.ccord~ 
ingly the first entry reads as follo\YS~ 

"Aquila. J_.,elan.d says that the books ,vhich he ,vrote \Vere as 1nuch 
esteen1td by the old Britons, as the Books of the Sybils ,vcre by the 
old Ron1ans. C2d\valladcr & Alanus in particular, 112d recourse to 
thcrn in their greatest troub]es~ (De. Scrip: Brit: p .. B~)" 

Others follo,v in order~ often more chronological than alphabetical, 
through the cenn.uies until Spcncc,s o\vn genera.don~ Unfortunately., 
1nost of the entries are disappojnting to the modern reader ,v ho \vould 
hope to find son1cthing ne,v or freshly phrased ubont the poets ,vho 
lived as close to Spe.ncets titnc as Tennyson is to US+ Indeed, n1ost. of 
Spence's '' Co 11 ecti ons R c] a ting to the Tiri ris h Poets~ 1 js 111 crcl y a reh a~ h 
of staten1cnts fro1n earlier hooks. 
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1~he chief lnterest jn Spence's dictionary is sparked by occasional 

traces of his inti1nacy lvith Alexander Pope,. so fu11y recorded in the 
Obseruations., Auecdotes nnd Cbarncters of Books and A1cn. As ,vc 
should expect,, several of the rc111arks attributed to Pope echo tho~e 
n1ade fan1iliar through the anecd_ote-s. For cxan1ple, the f ollo,ving 
ren1ark in the entry for Shad \Ve 11: H\l\'ycherly [sic] us' d to sn y of hin1 
'That he knc" 7 ho,v to start a f ooI~ but cd not run hin1 do"\"vn.' ( f ron1 
lv[r Pope).'' This had been recorded by Spence fron1 Pope's lips shout 
1728., according to the l\·ISS of the Anecdotes (see § 481 and textual 
note). 

Son1c others echo ,vell kno,vn Popeian phrases or attitudes 1 but 
are given a ne\V :app1ica.tion. Thus a loqsc paper note on Ard1ur 
i\1ait1\varing s-ays "l-Ic \Vas only a Holyday Poet (as l\1r Pope us'd 
to call Gcntlcn1cn \vho "'rite onl)·~ no,v and then, to divert them-
.selves) & to say the trurht but an indifferent one.'" This is of course 
a variant on Pope"'s Jines about "The J\-Iob of Gcntlcn1cn ,vho ,vrote 
,vith Ease'J (The First Epistle of tbe Second Book of IJOl~ACE? 
108-114) + In the Anecdotes Pope used the phrase ''holiday ,vritersH 
to de.scribe Dorset and Rochester (§ 469) so the npplicution to l\1ain-
,varing ,,ras probab})r Spcncc~s o,vn doing .. 

One Popeian note nlere]y reports unsubstantiated inforn1acion in 
the guise of fact., nan1ely this marginal note to Spence\; inadequate 
account of Dr)Tden: ('I~ad an ai1n at being Provost of Eaton., hut ,vas 
disappojntcd. ,vrotc pocn1s of great spirit at the University. 1\1.r 
P.?' 1"hc Eton story secnis to have been started b) 7 Elkan11h Settle in his 
Absalon, Senior: or, Acbitopbel Trausposed ( 1682) ,vhence it ,vas 
picked up b)r others.° Like 1nany oft-repeated charges by Dryden"s 
cncn1ies, no .shred of evidence has ever been found to support it .. Nor 
have any· verses \Vritten hy- Dryden in his Can1hridge days come to 
light exc c pt ci g ht con cc i tcd Ii ncs in his 1 cttcr to his cousin, I-I on or 
Dryden. 

Perhaps the ultimate in biogriphical uselessness occurs in Spence's 
dictionary entry for Dr. Garth. Although Spence never got nround 
to ,vriting the entry itself in the half p11gc left blank, he hung the 
f ollo,ving note in the n1arginJ ~, 1\-iade a Knight by Gr eorgc] I. Buried 
at Harro\V on ye 1-IiH. !v1r P .. '' Nor docs the follo,vfrlg note on Con~ 
greve offer any nc,v inforn1ationt though it is valuable for the vhrjdne.ss 

e. See Hugh 1\1~c-don~ld~ J olni l)r;~dent a Ribliogr(tpby (0,:£ or,d, 1939 )t pp. 13 I ~nd 
265. 
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of its first hand description of the pla.y\vright's life after his early 
rctirc1ncnt fro1n the theater~ 

He Hvd in Constallt Intilnacy ,,,ich ye ruo~t considcn:1:ble 1ncn of Qu-ality of hi~ 
tin1e. \Va~ rer11arkai,IE for hls good breeding & kn<nvledge of ye ,vorld! but so 
great a i\·iartyr fro1n his youch to ye Gout and soon after afilictcd \Vith almost 
a to t~l depd \1a don 7 of sight~ th at he con tr.acted h j s large acq uni n tance to n 
circle of chosen f ri c nds, Ji v cd for ye n1ost part n t ho111c; & lcf t off ,v r j ting tna n y 
yea rs b cf ore his <le-at h~ i\1I r P? 

The query mark is surprisjng, and n1a)7 be cxp\aincd by the fact that 
Spence first v~'rote this note in pencil. Thus 1 ,vbcn he carne to trace 
it in ink, he c,.,.idcntly ,v::1.s not entirely certain that Pope had been 
his authority. 

The account of "'\Ji,'ycherley on the san1c page as that of Congreve 
sce1ns to have derived entirely fron1 Pope ,vho had been intimate 
,vith the dran1atist in his senile old age. About n1id,vay througl1 the 
entry Spence ,vrote H (Thus far ,vtnt a lv1SS in i\1r Popc)s U\VH hand: 
this is transcript of ic only th~t has nothing hut Y~/. "'\\'. 11.t y-e head 
of it.)'' Such a hint ,v~s sufficient to set l\·1r. Croft looking through the 
loose papers~ and sure enough~ there ,vc.re Popc"s autograph notes on 
~ 1ycherley-.. 1 ... his slip of paper \Vas catalogued separately and is no,v 
in the Oshorn Collection at ~'{ ale~ Con1parison sho\vs that Spence 
slightly c nlarged and 111 odi ficd Po pc' s ab brcvia ted jottings but did 
not al tcr ti 1 em ot her\vise. 

The .second part of the YV" ycherlcy entry ,vas obviously· ,vritten 
later .. lvl u ch or a 11 u f it prob ab 1 y came frorn con versa ti ons \Vi th Pope., 
for 111ost of the points nnd even the phrases also occur in the Anec-
_dotes (~ .. g. §§ 761 81, 86, 791). To the kno,vn details of "\l\7ycherley 1~ 

biography the only notable addition is Pope'.s staten1ent, "He receivd 
his first F.ducation at Vlestminster School under ye famous Dr Bushy.a 
This detail can not be substantiated by· nny existing records of ''-'est-
1nins tcr School r 

Only three other instances of inforn1ation credited to Pope need 
be cited here. The first t,vo arc in Spence's loose-paper account of 
Abr~1han1 Co,vlcy, intended to be inserted in the final version of the 
dictionary- entry. Spence credited Pope's authority- for the remark, 
' 1 Leonora , v as th c n1 istress of his heart, & after her mart iage h c had 
no other.~, ~fhis statcn1cnt closely parallels Spence's Auecdote § 448, 

,. l\1S has ~'catarics1 t ·written above this ,vord. 
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but repetition does not ren1ove the skepticism based on chronology 
,vith ,vhich Co,vlcy's n1odcrn biogr:1phcr, Arthur IWI. Nethercot, has 
vie,ved this romantic stot) 7 • The second itcn1 concerns lJope,s .statc-
n1ent to Spence (§ 446) that C.o,vley lived for a ,vhile in Ilattersea 
before going on to Barn~Elnis. Neither Nethercot or Co,vlcy'~ other 
modern bjographcr., Jean Loiseau, have found any corroborative evi~ 
denc:c~ Spc nee> s f ootno tc in th c '' Co I lee tions, j sh o ,vs ho, v \·agu c his 
ant h ority· V/as in th is case: ' 1 I ,\-~as going one n1 orn i ng ,vi th 1\1 r Pope 
thro Battcrsea & "'V\'ands\vorth, in one of them (& I think the former) 
he pointed out a I-louse & said (There is poor Co,vlcyts first house; 
after he retircd4' n 

The Jasr item is a loo~e paper docketed, "~List of Authors that n1ay 
be useful: part from Ld Bol~ & l\1r Pope~n It consists of a Jong list 
of books de~1ling to some degree ,vith poetf) 7 , most of them being 
tomes published on .the continentt but a fe,v in England4 The con-
tributions of l..1ord Bo]inghroke and Pope come near the end. They 
are p}a.inly-indicated by 1n3rginal note, tcl\1r P. & Ld B" and e3ch 
is preceded by· a cross-n1ark. Because of Bolingbrokets fondness for 
tossing about titles of books ,vith ,vhich he ma)7 have had no n1ore 
than a nodding acquaintanceJ it is impossible to detcrn1ine ,vhicl1 
suggestions can1e front hirn~ Nor can ,ve kno\v \vhich \Vere fron1 
Pope., \vho ,vas equally omnivorous in nibbling at volumes of actual 
or peripheral literar)7 significance+ The titles, n1ost of ,vhich are 
easily identifiable,, are as follo,vs: 

_t Tasso, Art of Heroic P.oetry 
t Tassoni 
t l)ialogi de Spero Speroni 
t JV1 asc~rd i, Do p pj a Fa vol a 
t Fra.scntorius~ Pref. Disc: 
t Ilonorclli 
t K.cnner, of the Gr: Poets 
t Petrarch., Trio1nphi dclla fatna 
t Rhilner, of Tragedy (~ap: 5) 
t Rccucil des poetcs Francois (supd.) by Bouhours4 
t Huecius) hef. Segrais Zaide. 

Fron1 the vic,vpoint of srudents of "The Rise of English Literarjr 
I-Ii story,'' the most in tcresting pa per is on c of six and onc~h a If quarto 
pages titled ''Acct, of our English Poctry.n Thjs is clearly the Eng]ish 
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predecessor of the "Quelq11es l{ c,narq ues Hi.i;;t: sur Jes Poetes A 11 glois. '' 
Tl1e Eng]ish version contains 11ntl11ng of substantial in111ortancc · not 
in the French text. The latter incorpor~ted so1nc addition2l det2ils 
not in the Englisl1 text. Tl1is f~ct, togctl1cr ,viti1 interlineations ~nd 
textual altcr2tions in the English vcrsiont dcn1onstrates its priority 
over the French one .. It is exactly ,vhat one "'\Yould expect, though 
evidence \Yas lacking before the ne,v Spence papers reappeared on 
the surf ace. 

As th c rca d er ,vill have o bscrvcd n1 os t of the significant 111 a tcr in l 
in this nc,v batch of -Spence n1anuscripts is found among the loose 
papers, rather than in the forn1ai dictionary of English poets .. Indeed~ 
entries in the dictionary arc almost unifor1nly· mere sun1n1aries fron1 
,vel 1 kno,vn sources, ,vith f e"~ if 'ilny atten1pts to turn the material 
into narrative or other forn1 to sustain interest.. Detai]s that can be 
9.ttribu tcd to Pope , v ear an aura of a sso ci a tion, but these pages adorn 
Spence only at second hand. Further study 111ay reveal that sonic 
other una ck no, v 1 edged passages d er i vc fro 1n 11 ope, but for the n1 on1 en t 
such ascriptions remain speculative. The principal disappointment is 
that most of the great nan1es among Pope's and Spence's conternporaries 
are represented by n1 ere digests of s·ta nd nrd inf orn1a tion, or arc left 
con1pletely blank. Thus the entry for Addison is a dt)T-as-dust sun1-
mary of the Tickclrs preface to the r 7 21 edition of Addison~s lf' orks, 
:ind lacks the red-blooded vitality of Spence~s account of Addison in 
the Auecdoter (§§ 145-91). 

Even more noticeable arc the con1plete blanks found ht the entries 
in the dictionary for rnan}7 of Pope's f ricnds, enemies., and acquain-
tances. Such blanks occur under the entries for John Gay., Nicholas 
Ro,vc, the Duke of Buckinghan1, Lord Cornbury, Lord Lansdo,vne, 
Lord Hervey and, most regrettabJy, for S,vift and Pope hin1sclf. The 
last nvo suggest that Spence 1na1T have had a.n1hitions to ,v.rite biog-
rnphics of n1odest length for son1e of the leading Augustan n1en of 
letters.. He dl (l ,v rite a \if c of S,vif t, the 111anuscript of "•' hich \V'ilS 

among the Spence Papers ,vhcn I., then a graduate student of Oxford, 
purcha~ed the,n fro1n the Duke of Nc,Ycastle in 1938., but ,vas per-
suaded hy the late R. ,,r .. Chapn1an to part ,vith it to Lord llothschild 
for reasons ,vhich scen1cd convincing -at the ti1nc .. 8 It ,vas printed in 
Notes .and Queries in the issue for January 1861 and is entirely derived 

8 It is no,1t'" in the Rothschi1d Collection in Trinity College" Cambridge~ Carn1oguc 
nu1nbcr 1944. 
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front printed Rources. In the case of Popet Spence planned to "'vritc 
a biography- of hin1., bur ,vas dissuaded ,vhcn "\~larhurton preetnpted 
the .field during the carriage journe)T back after Popcis funcral. 0 Judg-
ing fron1 the n1anuscript life of S,vift, it ,vould not have been a mile-
stone in the histOf) 7 of biographical ,vriting4 Like his friend ]"'hon1as 
Birch, _Spence could (to use Dr. Johnson~s description) be said to 
have Hmorc anecdotes than :;iny n1an.," hut there ,vas also a slight 
parallel to Spence in Johnson\ quip, "To111 Birch is as brisk as a bee in 
conversation; but no .sooner docs he take a pen in his hand, than it 
becon1cs a torpedo to hin1, and bcnu111bs aU his facultjes."' 10 Vile can 
be grateful for the conversations Spence preserved ,vithout ben1oaning 
the :lbsence of his atternpts at creative bjography .. 

The question rcn1ains of ,vhen Spence con1pilcd his "Collections 
Re1ating to the Lives of Poets.:-J Evjdence is meagre., but it suggests 
that Spence con1pilcd the dictionnry fairly-early, and that as it st:n1ds 
j t re presents a fair copy n1ade f ro111 sti 11 ear] i er notes n 0, 1/ 1n issi n g .. 
1~he likely· period ,vou]d have been benvcen 17 2 i ,vhen Spence becan1c 
feHo,v of Ne\v College, Oxford, and the end of 1730, ,vhcn he set 
out on the Grand Tour as cotnpanion and tutor of the )roung l..,ord 
l\1idd1cscx, later second Duke of Dorset. That Spence a1so co1nplcted 
his prefatory "'Acct. of our English Poetry·'' before departing on the 
Grand Tour sce1ns definite, as 1ny discussion of the date of the French 
versiont "Quclqucs Ren1arqucs Hist: sur Ics Poets Angloisn should 
1nake clear~ 

But Spence did not lose interest in this project in the follo,ving 
dccudcsi and he continued to ndd to the dictionary; often ovcrflo,ving 
to the blank pages opposite the orjginal text. These additions sho,v 
that Spence kept augmenting his notes during the 17 5o~s and possH)ly 
during the final decade of his life. l\1ost of those that cite Pope ,vou1d 
have been done before 1744. The earliest of the loose papers that can 
be dated definitely is on the verso of -a fragmentat) 7 letter dated 2 5 
Novc1nbcr 172 8.. Notes on Tbe A-lirrour for Aiagistrates occur on 
the back of a leaf c.ontaining a pocrn dated 9 June 17 3 3. (It bears the 
aromatic title, ''On a Gentlcn1anJs tel1ing a. Young Lady that her 
Breath ,va.s S,vecti tho She had j11st been Eating Onions~'') A belated 

{I See p. XX\Tjii of the jntroduccion to ObservatioJ1r, Anecdotes and C/J.1racters of 
Boo ks m1 d At en., 

J') Bos,vcJl's Life of J obnro111 ed. Ly HilJ, re\'·, by Po,Yell, I (Oxford, l 9J4) 1 159; 
V (Oxford~ 1950) :255. 
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entry for Spence's poet friend, Chrjstophcr Pitt, records his death 
date) '1-~ pr: 1 3 17 48.'' Loose papers contain quotations fron1 Se\v-ard1s 
preface to his edition of Beaumont and Fletcher ( 1 7 50) as \vcll as 
notes on Spenser from Birch's edition of 17514 Sonic of the loose 
papers carry long insertionsi e.g .. one on John Donnei or are co111plctely 
rc,vorkcd versions., as that on l,angland 11nd l.Jiers Plo·wuuuz. 

Despite all his labors on the Poetical Dictionary, Spence evidcntl}7 

realized that it ,vas not ,vorth the effort to bri11g it to publishable 
form. ln contrast to so111c of his other literary undertakings ( The 
Obse-rvntious'r Auecdotest ctc.1 the letters to his 1nothcr fro1n the Grand 
Tour 1 or even the parody ''Life of Charles l\1agotn) Spence did not 
have a fair copy n1adc of the Dictionary in the copper-plate hand 
of his }roung protege,. Ed,vard Hercules of Durhan1. Perhaps Spence 
unco nsci ou sly re2 li zed that his extracts fr 0111 printed inf or1n a tion 
describing poets long-dead 2ddcd nothing to kno\vlcdgc, -and that 
potted biographies of recent and contcm p orr.ry poets ,vou{d prove to 
be an iJl-re,v-rtrded chore. Beginning in 17311 Birch's edition of The 
General Dic1io11ary gave biographies of the poets far beyond anything 
that Spence could produce4 Be.sides, Spence knevr he had create.cl 
son1ething unusual if not un1que, in his record of the conYersations 
of Pope and other eminent men of his tin1e. 

In these inchoate ~'Collections Relating to the Lives of the Poets" 
the traces of Popcts opinions are the high spots on ,vhich ,vc focus 
our attention. Yet Spence's cle1ne11tary attempt to construct a history· 
of English poets rt nd poetry deserves an honorable mention f ron1 future 
.students of ,cThe Rise of English Literary I~Jistory.-n 
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